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Abstract
Internal-feeding insects can be effective biological control agents of invasive alien weeds,
but it is usually difficult to rear field-collected immature stages to the adult stage to facilitate
identification and establishment of laboratory colonies. The development of effective diets
and rearing systems could greatly aid the discovery and evaluation of root- and stem-feeding
insects for biological control. We developed and tested a system for rearing adult insects
from field-collected larvae that is useful for foreign exploration. We adapted a previously
developed artificial diet for Hylobius transversovittatus Goeze, the purple loosestrife root
weevil, and tested the system on a root-feeding weevil, Ceratapion basicorne (Illiger), dissected
from Centaurea solstitialis L. (yellow starthistle) plants in Turkey. The diet ingredients were
modified to reduce microbial contamination, and the container size and style of top were
chosen for ease of use and to reduce diet desiccation. Gouging the diet at the container
sides facilitated insect survival and permitted easier monitoring of developmental progress.
The method also worked with varying success for a variety of other beetles (Buprestidae,
Cerambycidae, Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae), moths (Noctuidae, Pyralidae) and flies
(Chloropidae) dissected from a variety of plant species (Apiaceae, Asteraceae, Brassicaceae,
Chenopodiaceae, Elaeagnaceae). However, the diet was not successful for rearing adults of
the yellow starthistle stem-boring flea beetle, chalcomera Illiger, which normally pupates in
soil. The diet probably can be further modified to better suit insects associated with a particular
plant species and/or plant parts that differ in critical physical and/or chemical properties.
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